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Miss Edwards and J
Mr. Egerton Marry

T 1" - tnoin.'ng a« 8 o’clock at the
¥ -Nmi-: Protestant parsonage on
•,r - «’:eet Misa Ruth Altna Ed-

«— - Henderson, and Linwood
1/

- Hgcrton. of Norlina. were
:_.r- ’ m.trrtea The impressive ring

rt. .¦ fi\ was performed by the
•>?:«•.• pa-tor. Dr. L. W. Gerringer. in

trr-once of members of the im-
families and only a few in-

T-.t'o fnends of the couple.
Th» t>rtde was most becomingly at-

i r>n of brown, with
ati izing accessories. Immediately
.*• -r ’he ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
L:-- n lets on a wedding: trip to
it on and other points. Upon
•- - '•••urn they will make their
t.- <• Nouina.
\! - Hg.’rton is the charming and

•» daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
- K Edwards. of Henderson. Mr.

Z.’- r. »s the son of Mrs. Sarah
1: i and the late F\ O. H. Eger-

•f Norlina. and holds .» respon-
• - ;•<> ition with the Seaboard Air

‘ ’ailway.
- h th*' bridr- and the groom h:ivr

•f friend- here and elsewhere
i • - ' lw- interested in news of their

f Student Club Has
Interesting Meet

t,.. S*<i>]ents Club met on Thura-
P-rivion at 3:30 o'clock in the

"•'¦m- *
' Mr.-. I*. It. Gooch on South

•i-ir trect with Mrs. Gooch. Miss
?. - Pheek and Mrs. T. S. Royster
t •¦ r.t hostesses.

M- < i'mrh s home reflected the
r>: f the Christmas season with

' dc orations of ever greens, trailing
' • md rid candles and in the dining
t 'll where refreshments were served

-- mrr^Uh Tijjfmar .tree. .
Th.- program for the afternoon was

;t> with Mrs, Gooch reading an
- ’ •’ m- "What Is Christmas” and
'•

».tig this with a lovely poem..
’ •¦'ph and Mary.”
Mt. S H. Burwell gave a short

Keeping Christmas ” which
* iv inteiesting to the club mem-
b- -•

Ts. program for the afternoon

TO.Mt.HT~~S STAR
-

THEATRE

CHARLIE CHAN
,s, *r> Dmiru—'The Black Camel’

7:30 P M. WPTF
Sponsored By

" - Jdr J Oil Company of New Jersey
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membe ‘" *‘niflr*
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murn f
the SOCial hoUr that f°»ow-

Wish ,h
fun and merr4 "»«nt was had

Teok io”em
,

bt" P»»y‘nK hide *„d11 Santa Claus, seeking littleattractive gifts , hat had be€
*

coaled and could only be found by
wi h !h‘* “‘a C ‘*r‘‘ eaCh member had

TK w
Card attac hed to the gift,

he hostesses served delicious re-freshments in two courses, a saladcourse followed by a sweet course.
There were thirteen members nre-

•»ont with three guests. Mrs. pone
F. R. Hams and Miss MaxineTaylor.

Hosts on Tuesday
To Epworth League

By MISS MARION WOODIJEF
On Tuesday December 13. from 7until It c clock Alex and Hies Finch

entertained , h<k members of the PhnkChape fc pworth League at Up n hm,p
There were about twenty memberspie.-ent and several guests.
Vs amusements the guests played

music, bridge, rook and setback.
Misses Natalie Smith and Madolvn

Ellington assisted the ho.-!.: in serv-
ing a sweet course as refreshments.

Among those present were: Misses
Alice Cline Smith Annie Laurie Row-
lend. Margaret Brown. Emily Parrish
Mai ion Woodlief. Ada Newell Wat-
kins. Rachel Edwards. Madoyn El-
lington, Natalie Smith Messrs. Paul
Kerley. Rob perlev. Edwin Ellington.
Talmade Edwards. Beau Brown. For-
est Smith Wayne Woodlief. Kimball
Ellington. Bryant Cottrell. Bill Wat-
kins. Clyde Pleasant. Sam Fuller.
Jack Fuller and Hosts Ries and Alex
Finch.

Hicksboro News
MUh Florence B. Woody.

Pue to the rain and muddy roads
1 tb<s crowd for Sunday school was
l small at Island Creek Sunday.

The Penn burying ground on Col-
! William Taylors place near here are
j sc: ncs of visitors every day. The gov-

p vrnnient is building a road leading
down there.

i Mi--. Minnie Satterwhite and Miss
Alma Green were town visitors Fri-
da

Mr. amt Mrs. J E. Jones were Sun-
day visitors of L J. Shanks.

i-eon Giil and family also Miss Jen-
ni>‘ Gill attended preaching services

• at the Baptist church of Stovall, con-
ducted by Mr Van Stephens. Sunday,

i ills. Hugh Warren and two chil-
difii. Martha, and Billy, returned to

j ‘heir home in Toledo. Ohio. Saturday
' rt'ici spending several weeks with
1 her mother. Mrs. G. G. Tilltooson.

Ray Hunt, and family were Friday
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carson
Tillottson.

t Miss Ruth Axruett who ha.- been
sick, we are glad to say is able to
i< mn to lnr* school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sneed and
little daughter, Betsy Ann, arrived

| here Friday from I>ong Island. New
: York to spend some time with their

parents. C. H. Sneed and H. 11.
i Avcrctl.

The friends of Mrs. J. S. Norwood
’ nrglad to note she is still improv-

in...
Mi and Mrs L .1. Shanks spent

, Friday afternoon in Henderson.

With the Sack
Little Girl Sick.

I Miss V ishli Newman, daughter of

I Mi. and Mrs. C. D Newman, is ill
\ with pneumonia at her home on Ruw-

i land street, it was reported today.
i

Continues To Improve.
' .7 Franklin Mills continues to im-
! prove at his home on Belle street, it

1 was learned today.

Contniies 111.
( G. \V. Davis is still ill at his home
j on Rowland street, but was reported

1 to be little better today.
1

Mr. Tucker Better.

I G. N. Tucker, deputy sheriff of

i Yj|ucp county, who is a patient at a

STEVENSON
THEATRE

TODAY ONLY NOT,::

“ALEXANDER (kimpleh ehnnjtc

HAMILTON”
—with— Midnight Show

MR. GEORGE ARLISS
DORIS KENYON w

Buy a hook of

tickets for a*i

Added Comedy We*l ChrtuU.ia*

SCREEN ACT B ift

•SINGAPORE SUE”

Sponsored by the P. T. A..
Elw *ric dock

Owtrwl School hmUo given to
our (NUroin Frt-
day, December

TOMORROW -V-r
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“CALL HER SAVAGE"
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Romances in which the principals
renresent the legal and stage pro-
fessions ave rare as two days in
June, but then Cupid is always do-
ing the unusual. That is why Lil-lian Roth, nationally known on
•tape and screen, and Justice Ben-
jamin Shalleck, of New York (both
above) are soon to start house-
keeping together The wedding will

take place next month.

Marland Martin Pattern
COVER ALL APRON

PATTERN 9301

By MARIANMARTIN
“You need so many around the

house." we heard some mu* say of
aprons. And right she was, so we re
showing you a real attractive one to-
day. So simple and easy to make that
it could be done in .1 jiffy.Cover-all
well fitting, with the flounce joined
in smart scallops htat are lepeuteri at
the neckline. A sprightly cotton print
would be inexpensive and most at-
tractive.

Pattern 5*301 may be ordered only
in sizes small, medium and large.
Small reunites 2 5-K yards ?«j inch
fabric and g yards binding. Illustrat-
ed step-bv-sii p making instructions
included with this pattern.

To ge.’ a pattern of tins model, send
FIFTEEN CENTS tlfje) in coins or
stamps (coins preferred). Please
write very plainly your NAME. AD-
DRESS. STYLE NUMBER and SIZE
of each pattern endured.

for a complete collection of the
smartest, most practical and easiest
to-make styles, consult the MARIAN
MARTIN FALL AND WINTER
PATTERN CATALOG. Its 32 pages j
Include beautiful models for Juniors
and kiddies, as well a sthe best of the
new season's afternoon, evening, sports
and house frocks, lingerie and pajamas
Exquisite items for gift sewing, too.
SEND FOR YOUR COPY. PRICE
OF CATALOG, FIFTEEN CENTS.
CATALOG AND PATTERN TO-
GETHER. TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

address all orders to The Daily
Dispatch Pattern- Department, 232
West 18th Street. Kew York City.
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AMELIAEARHART GIVEN DEGREE
hospital in Durham, rested well last
night, and was much better today, it
was learned here.

Mrs. Conn Improved.
Mrs. Lonnie Conn was reported

much better at her home on Young
street today.

Little Boy Improves.
Woolard Harold Faucette, small

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Faucette.
has greatly improved, it was learned
today following a serious illness.

ROADS ARE TOO BAD
FOR SCHOOL FROCKS
Late Wednesday and Did

Not Run at All Thurs-
day From Drewry

By MBS. HKNItY B WHITE.

Due to the heavy rains, some of

the roads traveled by the Drewry

school trucks have became so bad
that they did not run -on Thursday

and were so late reaching 'school Wed-
nesday rhe high school did not go to
Middleburg.

R. T. Walston and Henry B. White
went to Richmond and Petersburg on

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamet Brewer whose

house was burned two weeks ago
have moved into the home of Hugh
rasch-i 11.

Miss Alice White of the Zob Vance
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Dr. Xander

An hnnorary bachelor of science
degree awaited Amelia Earhart
Putnam, the only woman to make
a solo flight across the Atlantic,

when she spoke it the annual
convocation services it Thiel col-

Mrt Putnam
< ¦

! | lego>, Greenville, Pa. It wae Mr*
. j Putnam's first visit to the eollcge |
• ! from which her lather was grad- :

. 1 uated in 185f6. Mrs. Putnam is I
1 shown with Dr. E. Clyde Xander.

urcsident of Thiel
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONTRACT BRIDGE
WRITTEN FO* CENTRAL PRESS

By E. V. SHEPARD

p«orßir/riEs of contract
„ BRIDGE

VilllS'i I*I.AVEIIS observe ecru-
(a tousle the it hies of the game. All
to! ms ot budge belong to the whist
family, and players continue to ob-
s* rvc the ethics. The laws are in-
tended to settle in advance what
players may do or may not do. The
laws presume players are honest and
wiling to observe the niceties of the
came. The proprieties, as set forth
in the new taws, call especial atten-
tion to what is Improper. Some of
these points are given below.

A player offends, if be falls to
avoid the following:

Undue delay In making a call.
Calling with special emphasis, inilec-
tion. or Intonation. Yarytug. the
formulae in calling. Exceptional
haste or reluctance in passing or in
doubling. An unnecessary request
for a review of culls made.

lu any way attracting attention so
the score, except when necessary for
Ids own information. Giving by
word, manner or gesturo any infor-
mation or indication of the naturemf
any hand held, allowing inferences to
be drawn from any act of his. or
making misleading remarks or ges-
tures.

(.‘ailing attention to the number of
tricks played, or to the number of
tncks required to defeat or complete
the contract.

Indicating approval or disapproval
of tiis partner’* call or play. Allow-
ing lbs partner’s acts or remarks
to influence a call or play. Any tin.

necessary request to place tbe'eards
played to a trick. Daying a card
with special emphasis Preparing to
gather a trick before all foitr-hnnds
have played to it. Detachirife-'a card
from his hand before it is his turn
to lead or piny yolimieermg Infor-
mation that should otilv be given in

reply 10 a quc.-i m:

Handling or moving tnc stiii ‘,o i-

at the cud of tne hand when not il «

next dealer. Failing to keep trie*
in order, or allowing some of them
to be- placed at tbe opposite side of
tha table. •

It is particularly discourteous and
meddlesome to push forward a card
from tho dummy, unless you tiappcn
to be the declarer.

It is dishonest to employ any coa- *

vention not known to every player
at the table, or to ur-o any term tn
any manner differing from that usu-
ally employed.

By-stanriers never should stand tn>
hind a player. Nor may any on-

looker cull attention to any irregu-
larity or mistake, or give any infor-
mation concerning any point of fact
or law, except when requested tc
do so.

Dishonorable acts include watcliini-
th© manner in which a player ar- 1
ranges Ins cards, .or the place in ,

hand from which ffe draws a card. 01
drawing any Inference therefrom.

Trying to annoy or upset a plavci
by needless delays in calling 01
playing, or remarks intended to dis-
turb anv player, place the guilty on«
outside the circle of ethical and hon-
est players.

ft always has t>eon considered le.
gilimatb to keep quiet the fact that
you have revoked through Inad-
vertence, but on the other hand it
is illegal to knowingly revoke a i*co-
nnd time to conceal the Tact that jot
have previously revoked.

No player wishes to benefit by s
score containing an error In his
favor, and it t* proi>er to call atten-
tion tn any error, either for 01
against vour side. Along th© same
lines is calling attention to the ta*t
thaf n player is holding his cards
that some ot them may be seen.

Wife Preservers

Vou < .ui iu.iKv iron i :iKi. lurts
and cookies as welt as pies of
mincemeat, so It pays to make a
goodly (plant itv.

The New Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY

Bill Cody and Andy Shuford
—ln—-

“Law of The North”
Brices: Matinee and Night 10-15c

COMING MONDAY

4 ‘The Greeks Had
a Word for Them”

CROONER
LAST TIMES TODAY

Matinee l#-16c
Night .-Am

FREE!;
A nice fat Christmas Turkey every

(tight neat week at nVte o’clock -

Start saving your aiuubeca tonight.

Your Shirt and
What a Shirt!

Who knows better than yourself? Who in-
deed? And with all your heart you will
endorse our laundry methods, results and
prices.

HENDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 508

faculty spent the week-end at her
home here.

The L*aient-Tcueher Association
met on last Friday evening at the
M. E. church here. Rev. D. E. Earn-
hardt of Henderson spuky on the
Spiritual Development of. the Cild. A
Christmas pagein t was presented
prior to the address. This meeting
was well attended and the people of
the community enjoyed hearing Mr.
Earnhardt, who conducted the meet-
ing in the summer speak again.

Miss Nelle Joyner of Franklinton.
was the week-end guest of Miss Alice
White.

clogged *up nose robe
you of sleep—spoils
your day... To clear
head quickly
—use the

convenient YSSKES
Used in time
Prevents Many Colds
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Si. Dresses for the blues. Nothing makes the home brighter than pro- jjf
K perly decorated woman. This has been true through the ages. Stf
s i£
p Negligees—Lounging Pajamas —Underwear g
§ Slippers and Hosiery p
'lav ' >

Gr,
t

&

For the younger women —Patsy Dolls with the varied outfits jn- <£

H eluding bassinets, cribs, etc. , >

I Gifts for the Home, ‘‘the Girl,” “the Wife” and “the Old Man” §
& *

gT V

1 £. G. Davis & Sons Company I
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